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ANNUAL
STOCK-TAKING

'OTBAnn xbx ASoiBBE ransic*.

Two BotiM Trarer»» tka rebUehid Stole- 
, i amt or Their csiieagnei

George Roper eaà T. Coombe, 
of y» Western OmgregattonalvSrftoklon* teîSr toWorld

resent church troubles. They itots:

». _

psjs^SîSr”^
jfejtr^MHwfeja’wsar

SnuSæwrBwwBSft
FMrlf «"•.•ŒWVSm.

terni» of the whole of the meinbenhlp. I>om ther^^r^«ep^îSîo0*hw,oor
rice we hare endeavored to giro end wo
r.«rrÆ«ïïi,sM,5s

STOCKS QUIT BUT impttWagSLr
T r)Së s *0**XX93 MUM A KMA*******.
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MUUil PACIFIC arm SWOT | AM east list 

»• A tTBABT 1111, droeone

»
Mae Wire Can

__ Mereeet' • JwPT
The fhllowlne aeelgnniente an reported: 
Berlin : A. Vanderhart, tailor. y\ 
Chatham: J. J.; Armstrong, fancy goods. 
Froelon Fall»; J. J. Brandon, grocer» 
Harrow: Ruble Bros,, tinsmiths.
Kincardine: A. McLeod, harness.
Perth: Thomas Allen, lumber.
South Woods lee: J. 0. Htllborn. general 

slurs

i la E
Net

. X
•taras aa the Leaal Exchange halet

er Kaalaad Bale Attwaaeed to • Per 
Cent.—The StrvntJSarke t—». wsgn Bar
ley Market—Laadea Mande and Stacks—
Baslarea embarrassment».

Friday Evening, Jan. 3. 1890. . _
CSopeols are quoted from London loiday by Su Mary's: John Perrin, grocer, boots and

““:::d" ?P^rr.s“ moTh^vmoA

Cable quotations to-day pul it at 78t. I haro assigned to J, W. Lnwranos. A etate-
On the Toronto Stock Exchange thle morning mem has not yet been prepared, 

there was but 111 tie busluees dona only ®* —Lteô^rtiSSdîtori °V 11,1 
Shares changing hands. They were: 10 Toronto S. J. Aiorewnod, coffee and oyster dealer, 
at *17: Hand 10 Commerce at 123| 90 British Pei rolls, has called a meeting of hi* creditors.
Anurlcaat 102: 6 N.W. Land Co. at88; 10 and D. Cameron,.drygoods dealer, Wiarton. has 
«Laid. Can. U BA. al» No tranmcUon. ïn&^li

to tlft afternoon, . Oo. dt London, *9100. and J. Green * Co. of
London, 11100. J. U Ivey & Co- of thle elty 
have a claim tonHuO. It U thought the estate 

A»k'd. Bld. | will turn out well. ,
~—I F. O. Rogers, general merchant and salt 
fîî fS** miner. Bmeeela has assigned io George Berrlll 
'a! is* of John BerriTT Sc Co., wholesale dry goods, 
an 911 I London. This will be one of the heaviest full- 

urea that Western Ontario has experienced for 
a long time. It being a paralel case to that of 

i James Pickard of Exeter. Like the latter, 
iààù sisu Rogers was vln ually the banker of the farmers 
.Ü/ III I of Hie surrounding country, who entrusted him

I with their savings to Invest. He has been In a» 1veaiô»tbèà-i-p»rnioonnctl, we 
MJH !£$,, I business In Brussels for many years and far- thiimaiwr In me head» of the meinoere theinielvee, 
im IriK I fied ou one one of the largest general stores in t0 whom. »» alio to all who liars «riven the matters 
*™ 'Î! I ihe country and had always been thought to be cereful end osudia contldenttlon, II mu»t he pslpsbly
— line good condition flnanrlallr.' The.liabilities evident that the ereo»« that these omoe« live «the"ii" loro not yol known, but will foot up to about toc^Sot^he coimcll^^to imeekof It

I «î'OOa.Th.ohl.f trade creditors will M Ber ln mlw torml] Uie verlett eabterfug* end mît ahelr 
I rill 8t Co. of London. .. ,1 absence therrtrom when foeuneedTa the llghtof all:::: L».fd^r.Uarn^,,5’u^ymr.ni^ fSSSSS

.... .... I with the creditors, gxobox Roma, 1 Deacons 188S.

................ j The failure nr.d subeeqnent skip ont of Mayor T. Cocxaa {usseonatew
„„ ................ I McGee of Oshawa is much worse for Iho orodl-
no .... ... I tors than expcoiod. The trust funds which he
————1±A. I „e,i OS solicitor are entirely depleted and the

NEW COURT HOUSLLSHCï rlfff:1
« lee* mb 8. tide ol Queen

I $2600. and assets 11300. . . ,
V ----------- W. B. Mayhew & Ça. large drjkoods deal-

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOH, îisMS^îft^'SSS
nsMinniii.il s» » www -g I & Anderson of Toronto. They owe between

S16JWI and 118,000 with assets considerably less 
CTE. McMahon, tailor. 109 (Jneenntreet west 

has iiealgned to Jns. Glanvllle of J„ha Macdon- 
MONTREAL stocks. 1 ild fc Co. His liabilities are *1900 and assets
Ou W rm~U6°!in^S2FHe“ple^00 ’‘sSnuel Harris, builder, of Toronto, was re-

EESsHSSiBâ' ss sBa^Ewsas smesi îiWRtt<C«Sl®*h.'aaws*jaia - k
Montreal Gas WlUlums, dreesmaker. 77 King-street weal.S? aau nimToi* ml^os 5 at 2M:’c P R-”&|and I was called to be held at the Queqn a yesterday

m «IT ” A°;situ^b^Z*rig"w’

i■

CLARKE■CURE*
Mok Bsadsehe and relieve all the troubles lneh 
dont ta a bilious stats sf tits eystsm, such as 
BUndnees, Names, Drowainaaa, Distress after 
sating. Pain In the lid« Ao. While their■■ 
ramarkabla snoeaaa has bssn shown In curing

an of-

n _ We are now in the act of tak- 
If in g stock. Great bargains will 

be given during the period. All 
heavy Clothing, particularly Overcoats, are 
being offered at ju^t about half their
value.

Just see the Overcoat we offer for a V, 
worth an X. Everything else selling in 
proportion.

n 11 board be It
v

i\i •

J

SICKhas called a

MAYOR.
Clarke for Major

Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PÜH are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing sad pre-l
ooralctall disorders ofthe • tomsch,stimulate the 
liver and rsgaUU the bowels, Even if tkey only

red the ad
here been

HEADî.du r.u.13 U.

SSSSHS'
would here been the result. . ....

As reearde tbe^sx-Dorre council, we esn safely lesve

f
Asked. BMBum.

■m. instead' 
ahd unjust 
vereedeei1

- m iif:::Eï m*
161

5 Mcntrerl. 
Onturlo..'. 
Motoone...
Mrrchaûü*
Couimeros.
lmnenal”.
Dominion.
Buadaid...
Hamilton..

Ache they would be olmosfcprloeleee to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; hat fortu
nately their goodness does notend hers,and those 
who ones try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick heed

........... eeeeeeees**

FZ1890.eveee.eaeee 14 3W 140i <5fl m 
...? 161ISSSSSSSSSS ..»

ACHElisid i ;

St.Stepten’sWardto the Front mmeoaLLAWBove. 
British America.,,. ...........
Wcaiern Aaauranc. xd............
Consumer» Vas xd Tf

89* N*

Xs the hens of to many lives that here Is where 
ws make our great boast Oar pills cars it while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small end 
Very easy to take. One or two piUe make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable sud do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 

ï vials at 36 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
everywhere, 0» sent by mail 1

MEDICINE CO., New York.

\

feSieSS^i-ltoüdi

COMPANIES.

The friends and workers in Sf. 
Stephen's Ward favorable to the 
re-election of Mayor Clarke have 
opened their Committee Blooms 
at No. 764 Queen-street west.___

.... /•1% ■
....

c»A«

«S£S*uiidi-;: 115,117,119, IN King-st. East, Toronto.
WM. RUTHERFORD,

VH
1RS
184

Nr drilggttjMi

starin IS*ÎSoid^^eîtV; VOTE FOR MANAGER.SmallPiU Saullk Smallftm101 TORONTO, 910,066. 4

VOKES ||ERV0USJDEB1UTY.nertBE the last 1* Nonihs the Increase Ba» 
Boom 1» ref COBS.

Messrs. R L. Polk & Co. win to a few days 
issue the Toronto Directory for 1800. Ins 
letter to The World they s»y:

We hast en to give you the earliest possible 
opportunity of getting our estimate of the 
growth and pros purity of thto grand qlty of 
ours, a city which, we think, .will ooiiipare 
very favorably with any other in America. We 
make Ihe percentage of increase In tlm popula
tion 15, after making allowance for the mimes 
of those who died dnvlog tlisyear. We also 
make n n allowance for the addition of Park- 
dale, now St. Alban's Ward. Wo expect, to 
commence the delivery of our book In a few 
days. It contains about 170 pages of informa
tion more than last year. ___

The actual number of names66.482 multiplied 
by Si. which ia a low directory oeiinmie, given 
ue a population of 216.066. Increase of names 
over 1889» 9208 multiplied by 31» makes the in* 
crease for y bar 1880 90,992. or 14 per cent.

Percentage of population increase to the 
following elites in the United eta test
Boston, Man^........................................  dEîtiüiüi

Milwaukee, Wto...................................

Estimated amount of money Invested ln 
buildings in Toronto during iho year:
lü?. loelading PariiameKt Buildings.. À6tej0»

18^. including city iiall Buûdlngi... 6,200,000 
Thla shows a good, steady, healthy and sub

stantial inoretae. ,_____
The following are the number of names 

appearing In each year’s publication during the 
past 14 years :
1877...................

Mai Fair, iBrUSof Ontario, and its purposes being tun hereto
fore, for thb mutual benefit of j* 
and of such persons us may become,111cmbors. 
by making provision out of Iho asseasineni*. 
dues vroiber payments of members against

•of'the p'^posM an?oblèôto 5?

Exhausting vital drains lean sod by earlv Is 
discretions) effectually cmed— Unnatur.il all 
chaiges,ayplnlltlo affections, varioocelo Imps 
tence or premature decline of the manly pow 
ere and all diseases of the genitourinary 
organa a specialty. It makes tie diffprenc4 
who has failed to cur you. Consultation free.

address. Call or

FOB Which Is i
America l<

For Pi
334 YONCE-STBEET,

38 King-street East 
Teleplione 1353- i v lie . (Opposite Gould.) Medicines sent to any 

write. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays, 3 ti 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 393 Jarv-steeiis. TorontoIN\j

1 DOOthers have a Bargain gt. PATRICK'S WARD. 
Day once a week. We — 
will have a Bargain Day o 
6 days in the week. You *«« SSŒÏÏXSXUSSS^
^iSS)ooTthrough7ouUr MILtiS Vv KBS
store. q

Toys must now take O 
their chances with the 
other goods and dolls, 
too ; but at the prices 
we have now made on 
them they ought to come 
out ahead. Those who 
have paid some three-or 
four profits on goods 
don't know when they 
are cheap. You must 
come and see the prices 
we are offering some 
things for; Xmas and 
NewYear’s goods are al
ways beautiful. Cards & 
booklets tjhat have been 
sold for ftippi 40c to 50c
each wd *Oll close out REQUESTS - YOUR - VOTE 
at 7c to BDc each. You 
can afford to send your 
friends something ele- <> 
gant now. Our elegant- w 
ly illustrated books are 
in the same way marked 
down to sell; Chatter
box 72c, worth $1.50, q 
and so on all along the O 
line.

Our wooden room on 2nd flour is one of the 
attractions of our store. Here you will find 
three doz clothes pins for 6c of 
best make ; beautifully finished fold
ing lap tables with yard 
on them $1.24, worth $2.50, and $1.48, worth 
83: towel racks nicely finished 10c, usually 
26; bread boards of our own importation 23,
29 and 84c each, usually sold for 40,60 and 
75c each: rolling pins 5c, never before less 
than 10c; choping bowls 8,15 and 85c; the 
best mop-sticks and brush-holders 10c, worti^J 
25c; brooms, a good one, 9c, two extra ones 
25c and as good a one as can well be made for 
19c; best of white peeled willow clothes- 
baskets, medium 69c, large 84c and an extra 
large one for 98c; clothes hamper with cover 
98c- kneading boards, butter stamps and 
spoons; sleighs, carts, wagons, easels and 
other goods in this line at attractive prices.
Here also are clothes wringers, bath tube, 
baskets, etc., ete. .

Remember the large variety of laundry 
and toilet soaps we are selling at closest 
wholesale prices. We will have out for first 
of next week a new price list; call for one 
and study it. It is good reading for one who 
l.n. to buy any of the great number of things, 
and the close prices for which you will there 
find.

Telephone No 2038. Call and see us.
Store closes at 6 p.m., except on Saturdays 

at 10 p.m. t

ft

AND TAN NT PI L 1.14 I» ihe
Safe and Reliable Remedyfor Irregularities 
They never Jail, Send three cent llamf 

,for waled particular,. MONTREAL
æa -e ' medicine company, uua nmm
Dame Street Montreal, P.Q. Mention thit Pajer,

T. PATkHlK'8 WAR».

IWil TELEPHOI
up tbu

l'îy ®T.£iiN£f
none paid to agente. Apply Three Theatrical Meteamees.
direct to Editor .World : If Manager Sheppard of

I the Grand would bar the door with the rise 
I of the curtain, and keep out until the end of 

961 the act all those who are, to use a mild ex- 
. _ * . _ I nreesion. inconsiderate enough to disturb

4 WoHlngton-«trCet cast.TorontO I g^My by coming in late he would find 
LONDON STOCKS and bonds. that the very large majority of his patrons

London, Jan. A-Consols, 87 6-« money would approve the plafr I was at tite Grand

st. tarn's sS 'gestaLBaBif-*’ ™ m a«- ■ÆaÆja.-gîsgs

MiffiîH-. »«SLAB» SggSgSAW
... .................... * “*Ar“ hour or so (presumably) without sorae-

Wembere of the Institute of thing to drink. He was there tost night, to
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, «- fife”

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND I^tiJltlVERS. I ^ gentlemen stand up four timee to let him
otit «nd in again. SUBSCRIBER.

. Burdock Blood Bitters will speedily cleanse 
I ill impurities from the blood and cure Blotches, 

» Boils, Pimples, Ulcers, Erysipelas sod Chronic 
— Diseases of the Skin.__________ __

Pe*I)atef at Toronto this 27th dty of December,

im‘ TAYLOR McVEITY,
Roilritor for the Applicants.

Health anl Comfort Senuredas Alderman tor 1890.

T. PATRICK’S WARD. sttsssr ^ETLntete
cheapest in the market. For neatness, durably 
permanent and effective, they are unbent* 
tingly recoromended by the lending arohiteoti 
of Toronto who have applied them to their bw 
buildings. Manufactured by

6
u es ted for the re-Yourvote and Influence req 

election of RUPTURE.JOHN BAXTERThomson, Henderson & Sell, c

at Alderman for 1890.
We have bo- 

Hd&gJL-. come m I del y
known and 3)u8t- 
ly celebr&iea for 

■NtÇy»» our great skill la
^ SsfiSffi manufact’u ring

and adjusting 
Trusses capable 

KSBWKmof retaining the 
veiy worst forms 

SmtiKriigg^^rof Rupture with 
great ease and 
comfort to the 

weerer. We have recently perfected two new 
Trusses of great merit. Persons wearing 
Trusses would do well to give us a trial.

Wo i.lxo manufacture Artificial Limhe and 
appliances for the correction of all deformities.

oo”"
121 1'hu retool rectqTorOH re.

Every Truss Warranted.

ST. JAMES’ WARD. 168 Adelaide-street west, Toronto
who will promptly attend to .til orders. 46

✓
t

iddmgMyîiêiEEif
tasi

M109s;g'5i

-VFO

WM.M. HALL
1878
1879...........
1880

£9 Front-street West, Toronto
Advances madç on Warehouse Receipts aid 

Goods In Si ore, at low rates.__________M -

,x t1881.
1882..
im.
18S4. -AS-

ALDERMAN FOR 189».
1885
1886..

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO'Y1887
1
1889 KJT3ECO OF CANADA.

- • •1.4M.M»
HALIFAX IA

gT. ANDREW'S WARD. o:LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBENS, Capital,
EOIIB OFI'ICK.

Applications tor ngenoles in Province of 0» 
arte at A. B, 0 and D pemt. te^teMiddrtotod

136 Chief Agent. 23 Bcott-streot. Toronto , f

>8

Scrofulayirst building north of Molson’aBankX 
BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

KBUILDERS’ NOTICE.ALD. J. E. VERBALIs one of the most fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It is often Inherited, but 
may be the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanliness, rod 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
ahd, in some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from.a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I am ,
’ ^ Entirely Cured

and, for the past year, have not found It 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and stronger^ 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 216 
Tremout st., Boston, Muss.

J. R.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark ftCo.

Removal ef John M. MeFarlaoe R Ce.
Messrs. John M. McFartone & Co. announce 

counter. | to their numerous customers this morning 
tiiat they have removed from 8 Adetoide-st 
east to No. 16 King-st east, where all 
business to connection with sales of real 

___ _______________ estate, furniture and goods generally, will be
Blitysy,-Bteritee....... ... — |JJgJ |LrtwJoVsî*’ | *MeFarlane & Co. will hereafter

P.-V nt ttn.imnd r«te S per cent. «Bank or Montrgl. I ^ye gp^ùti attention to sales of real estate

JOHN STARK & CO,

Peeora Mortar Stains are the 
best colors. Black. Brown, Rest 
etc. Sole agents, N \

M. & J. L. VOKES \
Hardware Merchant»,

86 111 Yonare-street
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE A SPEC! L Y-

Im.

esas‘‘HARRIS” BUYS OR SELLHAS AH,
840T».dtATWJMA

"::|iS !““ IStof BOTTLES,
Pickle or Mustard Jars, etc,

37 AND 39 WILLIAM-STRBBHL 
Telephone 1739.

Mmwum

For this Ward. A t o-t RAT*nn>K OTMLIN'* IN NI6W TORK- SK2S
fcreatlrrf

T. THOMAS* WARD.
Your vote and influeng) solicited for

Immense • StockB. FAEQUHAR The PO:M
aiviiss.it PA

•1Aa Aldcrm m for 1890:(TBLEMI—NE 880). I ,^1 estate fraternity.
STOCK RROd ben I Health-giving Herbs, Harks Roots and 

Money carefully Invested to stocka^ delten | n.rri>. „r. ln Burdock Blood Bitten wl.ioh 
tares, mortgagee and other lntereat-bearip* | 11gH|llteBti the secretions, purify the blood and
Ttentetollected and rotate, managed. I atreagthen the entire sysram.------------

ro TWaONTO-eTKECT. TORONTO. .
------- - _.--gMr. K P. Roden has represented the ward

C. a GsowskL money and exchange of St David on the public school board dur- 
bsoksr, quotas retro for drafts aa follows: ing the past sixteen years with only two
Francs on Paris, Bourdroux. etc.......... W 191 <XJntestSj havmg been returned by acctoma-
ISwro^wïîSawts^Pw'VÎffraëti: 63 64 tion during the post twelve years. As he is
Starling on London....................... ............ 4-8914.89 j leaving opposition on Monday those whom he

has served so well should give him a rousing 
majority, for the reason that no man coulc 
have done more to advance the educational 
interests of his constituents than Mr. Roden.

Ç2? T. MATTHEW’S WARD.
DOMINION SAVINGS & INVEST' 

MENTS-01ETY.
-OF- Brown A

SS&sTO
•TATIONAfj

V,
Your vote and influence are solicited for CHRISTMAS

GOODS
JOHN C GRAHAM, )

fit. David's Ward.
XTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, A 
J3I dividend of three per cent, upon «• 
p«iid-up cwpiutl stock of this iiietitmion am 
been deolart-d for tho current half-year, one 
ihnt the Hame.will be payable atahe omceejM 
.... Society. Rlohmoud-4treet, London, Oniarii 
on and after Thursdayv the *nd day of JeW 
nary arxt- The transfer books will be OIOS* 
from the 16th to the 31st December t-rst, Mff 
days tool uslve. ^ order^ofibe Bomd^ ^

London. Dec. 9,^889. g

As Alderman for 1890.
I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 

years ; but, after using a few 
bottles of Aver’s Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and I have uow good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnock, 64 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled wif* 
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. Tile limb 
was badly swollen and Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Aver’s Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine the sores 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
Is fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine has done me. — Mrs. 
Ann O’Brtan, 168 Sullivan at., New York.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mae,. 
Sold by .11 Drnggliu. Priee »1 ; »lx bottle., »6

hotels amp ■ESTsimAurn.
Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,

gT. MATTURW’S WARD-
for five measures AT RIGHT PRICES.' tYour vote and influence solicited for the re- 

election of ihe foroire.

Aid. Peter Macdonald BomOpen till 10 p.m. this week.

SKATES DAs Alderman for 1890. zJOLLIFFEIU,gT. STEPHEN'S WARD.
Your vote and influence are respectively soli

cited for tlio re-election of

1 î A. Burns, blacksmith, Cobourg, tried every3 ^h*ra&aFoSb,^rmXi^ rVAKE NOTICE that an apolicnuou will W
L made to the Lugisliitlve Assembly ol Bw 

Province of Ontario at lia next session on OS 
belt ofthe Toronto Street Railway OoropanL. 
for an sot amending the acta relntlpeAW 
said company, so ns to euipower the saicl 
nany to make use of steam, electrlolty.oa— 
machinery and other motive power ln the op 
at Ion of Its lines of street railway, subject 
tbo terms and restrictions In the said actsoc 
tnined ns to consent ofthe various rounlci 
ties within the limits of wlitoh thoenidoom 
has power to operate.

Dated Due. 6,1889. ..._____ .
MACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRIT A 

SIIBPLKY.
Sollniiora for the Toronto Street Railwaj 

Comoanv. 0

PPSitters cured him. WM. BELLSoroll Saws,
X Amateur and Mechanics’

585-591 4|UEKN-ST. WEST.
Telephone 1195,

A Sew Firm.
W. J. Ramsay & Co. have opened a real 

estate and brokerage office at 75 Adelaide- 
street east, in the Elgin block, where they

CO M.
A» Alderman for 1890.

COQT. STEPHEN'S WARD.
Your vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the election of

I

RONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
the month of December, 1889, mails oloan 

are due as follows :

T n 4-Vi nn will conduct a general land business, arrange
> | ifLMlBS, business transfers and attend to any business

______  • I commissions with which they may be en-

RICE LEWIS & SON, ]wD?peo^ÿ5p^^MM
vitality in tbo itomnon to secrets the gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on;

33 King-st. east, corner «obe-1 'SsiSfvMM. ^ °^mhnî 
____________________ lJ^îl------------------------------- :Æcurt MÂ' RW.AihŒ ^SUSS

THE MONEY MARKET. - |q_» ,».ti œ< ‘•PAnnoloe’a Pills are taking the
jœt î'.^ree^.œ.^a^: | ^dagalnatleu ether make.

■et and are 6, toT iP"rg®JJJ’ce®?mm,rc P*P I There Is nothing equal to Mother Graves 
Is discounted at gj to 8 per cent. I Wg"n[Kxlerminat5r for destroying worm». No

HK DEMAND FOR FOWL WAS NOT ..rtlcleof its kind ha. given such satisfaction. 
jl brisk duriilg lhe la.t few dare. Thero l- 

not much on liana, but prices had to fall oil

Hi« 4
Readily at Vk S 'for poor^ ntdfumThera When a cat goes courting it hsp^
te acaroete any demand. 6ood fresh eggs std! The inaccurate reporter is much given to 
readily at 24c. Conalghmaiit. of aboVo solicit- siting wrongs.

l^he^reNM^SiMg apt to have reverses,

for which w'« solicit your order. YOU mi, p vbov Oh you musn’t talk of perfec-
74 F....... ... east. Toronio.---------------------------- Ü°Uttle toother (br^king>m) : fes sir I You

“^P^eyboy (blushing with pleasure) : Non-

“idttle brother: I don’t care! Ma said yes- 
terday you were a perfect ninny.

It is certainly bad policy to jump on a man 
before he is down. He may turn on you.

The new leaf turned over 
When came the new year 

Already’s disfigured 
With many a smear.

He (after a tiff) : “ So you persist in break-
“,§I^u^lton^t‘‘Certainly; what do you

taHe™“ About 40. Better think it over; i^ 
may be your last chance.” . /

It is very strange that among those who 
set themselves up as great guns the ones of 
the smallest calibre are the biggest bores.

“ What is sweeter than to have a friend

only1tmetettertote^'thl “fferSbetween 

the summer and winter styles of courtship, 
viz.: Gate—grate. ______

a?and a IDm. 
a.m p.m 
7.45 10.30 
8.00 8.00 

12.40 7.40 
lato 8.10 
n.eo 8.30
12.30 9.30 
9.00 9.20

‘"■6$

ROBERT BROWN,
as Alderman for 1890.

Close.
G.T.R. East............... .'o.M P7.M
O. and Q. Railway....... 7.30 7.45G.,T.R7w«t..........7.00 aw

nd N. W....................7.00 4.40
and B......................7.00 3.45

Midland.............................6.30 3.30
C.V.R................  7.00 a20

a.m. p.m

Reopened at ihe Grand Opera Houae bitilding, 
donrs^ievcr'ciuMd^Vhe *m1v flrat-clas*. nil- 0T. PAUL S WARD.

Your vote and influencé are respectfully 
solicited for the ro-elociion of

(LIMITED).

night restauranrtn’ihe c?ty?° Everything flret- 
cliisa. Oystera served in 15 styles. Large pri
vate dining-room for special oyster suppers. 
Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Telephone

IS HEREBY GIVEN that an application wA 
be made to the Legislature of the Province <* 
Ontario at its next Session for an Act to lucor* 
potato the Ontario Provident Associa lion with

___  „ „ „ nower to act .for tho muttial benefit of th
fîî Pm* *>#m members thereof, and to make provision bf

••• 4 -Y’oii om <am k j* means of assessments, dues, donations or olhel
tto w -a ci., a -oS qS payments, for paymenie or ill»wances to mem-U.8. WesternStatoe/ 6.00 9.30 9,00 3.45 [jere 0f or their families in case of sickness, adi

llrosW vanced age-unavoianble misfortune and death.
Ehglish mails will be closed during January ftD<j for »ub9tnr>tially assisting the widows and 

aa follows ; Jan. 2.6. 9, 13.16, 20- 23, 27, orphans of deceased members with all th«
other necessary powers to enable the member! 
to act as a provident association with its chiaf 
place of businessiu Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE. 
Solicitors for Applicants 

Dated at Toronto this ,12th day of Dec., A.D, 
1889. 6-

.../ EAMT 4L, 
IIMIMIALD. JOHN SHAW 2.00.00G.W.R..have ln 2060. 10.30 3.40I 6.00

vll.80I. E BENTLEY &.C0.ajALMEll HOUSiC—corner King and York» 
■ streets, Toronto—only ||2 per day; also 

Kerby House. Brantford. __________________

8.20As your representative for 1890.

gT. STEPHEN’S WARD.
Your vote and influence are respectfully 

solicited for the election of

U.S.N.Y.
President,RETT’S RESTAURANT AND DIN

ING HALL.
17 and IS Jordiin-st vert, Opposite new Bank 

or Commerce.
I challenge all Toronto to beat my 25 cent 

dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorringe, the best 
cook in Canada. Board $3 per week, Sunday 
included. Banquets, dinners and suppers 
served ou or off the premises.

Toronto Electric Light Do. (Limit’d) Pis»T Perfect Nonsense.
A cat show ought to be held in Manager,

This omul 
trustve for] 
winding u 
executor, o| 
aommitieea 
pointment 
cinl ugtinl f 
negoi Ulioij 
the isoue si 
turen, etc..] 
of cal alas, I
bblig'll ioi)H

Du ta wit U

a mew-

STEPHEN WILLGOGKDIRECTORS.* IB. F. McKinnon.
H. M. Pellatt,
F. B. Poison.

Thomas Walrosley.
OFFICERS.

W. H. Howland.
Vice-president

Hugh Blnln.
A. H. Campbell 
W. H. Howland. 
John Ley».

BIIS1MIM» CAB9W.______________

TB6HSÜ^^w"î52ÏÏS52
west. George Adams advances money, any 
amount, on notes repayable by instalments 
Merchandise stored, warehouse receipts given 
good for cash In any hank. Charges low, 6 
Iff*. HITE WASHING ivnd Kalaomlolog 
V» Orders promptly attended to. 0. H 

Page. Na 35 Teraulay-etreet.
I»,* LOÜÎÎH. PROVINCIAL LAND SUR- 
lyX* VEYOH. valuator and draughtsman, 15 
Toron to-stroet, room 9.
■ T NW1N. FOSTER 5t PROUUFOOT, 
(.J Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engi
neers. Dratiglitemen and Valuators, comer of 
Bay and RliThmond-etree;» (next to City HogU-
try OlUcel. Telephone No. 1338. ______ eod
/^EOltGK UDWARD8—CHARTERED AC- 
It COUNTANT, Insurance Adius 1er. Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office, 20 Welling- 
lon-alreet east. Contracts for periodically 
auditing and balancing business books at
special rates^_________ m
tjTKAiVl DYE WORKS — LABIES' AND 
ÏN gentlemen's winter garment» cleaned or 
dyed at James’. 153 Richmond west,

ATBNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
United States: and foreign countries, 

nald C. Ridont It Co., Solioitor» of Patents
92 King-street east, Toronto, _________
/’hAKVILLE DAIRY—4814 YONGE-8T.— 
If Guaranteed parefarmerk milk supplied; 
retail onlT. Fred. Hols, proprietor.____________

As Alderman for 1896.

gT LAWRENCE WARD.

Your Vote and Interest are respectfully so
licited for the re-olectlon of

A,HCampb.lb.id.nt_

3am7 Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt. Soc'y. 
J. J. Wright. Manager and Electrician.

Office ml Work». Beplanatle laakfScott »J

A NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That application will be made to the Legisla 
larure of the Province of Ontario at lie noxt 
session for an not to incorporate the Fraternal 
Widows and Orphans* Society of Ontario with 
i ower to act for the mutual benefit of the mem< 
bera thereof and to make provision by means ol 
assessments, dues, donations or other payment! 
for payments or allowances to members 01 
their families in casi.s of sickness, advanced 
age, uiiGgoldablo misfortune and death and fo? 
substantially assisting the widows and orphanf 
of deceased members with all the other neoes 
sary powers to enable the members to act aa f 
provident association with Us chief place a 
business in Toronto. EDGAR Sc MALONE, 

Solicitors for applicants, 
Dated at Toronto this 12tU day of Dec., A.D*

3C. F. FRANKLAND
As Aldermen for 1890.FOR rLOCAL MARKETS.

Receipts of grain on the street were general] v 
■mail, excepting oats. The scaler wore: 200 
bushel-» wheat nU85 cents for fall and spring 
and 68 to 70 cents foi' goose; 500 bushels barley 
at 88 to 45* cuius: one load of peas at 594 cents- 
and 1500 bushels oats st 23 i L » 31^4 cents. Re
ceipts of hav were moderate, t lie 
and prices firm. Timothy sold at $12.50 to$15. 
and clover at $9 to $10. A few loads of straw 
offered, but there waslittie demand, and they 

.went at $8 to 49.

gT. LAWRENCE WARD.

Your rote and Influence are espeotfally soli
cited for the re-election of

AND WINTER BOOTS iW.Go to Moffett’s. 195 Yonge-street. Why bay 
ready-mades that are only rubbish when you 
get first-class boots made to order cheaper! 
We guarantees or boou to out-woar three pair 
of store boots. __________ 10

• yo
AmiCHAS, C. SMALL

OFMCIAL 1WI638BI....................
î5nCKLÊF*~ANDÏMOirTORONTO 
B und Hamilton ; accountants, assignees, 
rocetvers; registered cable address, •‘Junior.

East Wing now open. Special 
Terms to Permanent Boarders.

SUPERB ROOMS SINGLE AND EN SUITE

TiAs Alderman for 1890;

0T. LAWRENCE WARD.\ OtiWKQO BARLEY MARKET.
'TBswego. Jnn. 3.- Unrlry oimned qiilet ; No, 
S CahqdA held nt 64Jc. No. 2 extra Canada si 
67. Shipment 3500.

GRAI1889. 6

JOHN HALLAM}

EPBUSSELL'SINSPECTION SOLICITED. street South. ELIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Jan. 3.—Wheat, firm -, demand 

go» id; holders offer spirlngly. Corn,

cental. American.'corn. 95.000 centals Ameri 
can. Weather frosty. Spring wheat, 7» 4d lo 
7, ltd, red winter, lie 11 id. Na. l Cal. 7» 4i<d to 
7e5d. Cgrn.iU 2Xd. Poas. 6e 6d. Pork 55-90. 
Lard. 32» 3d. Bnron. long clear, 30s 6d and 29s 

61; abort cle ir. 30a 6d. TaUow, 34» 9d. Ch

C3 ALE of Gond-al 
O aod Book Debts 

Sen led tender», addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received up to twelve o’clock noon of

M-'1»
Whitby, an Insolvent, eoneisting of

..............$180.66

......... 159.91

..............  111.12

Stock of ITlnware, Stoves gr°iSg1 T0Ut°r
0T. JOHN’S WARP.

Your vote and Influence are respectfully re
quested for the re-election pf

- HOTEL,i
Hr s

pkWS with
■nd nuiri 
the fine d

Corner King and John-itreets,
TORONTO. 9 KING-STREET WEST.PROF. DAÎID80H, ;

Tinware, etOu...
Stoves...................
Book debts..........

: has
tciyALD. F. MOSESTHE ANNUAL MEETING

-OF THE-

1ATB OF KEW TORK. many be 
steuanro
lui lull mi 

" inougii I 
Hundred 
oa ready

f. m

B I
chiropodist Auction Sale

AND

n-.MrunJOSœZF- TO-NIGHT,Ingrowing Nnlle Cared without Pniiu e 1 1 ,v"' * ■ t
S» HISIti-aTKEKT WEST; BOOM L M - «

OFFICE HOVBS. 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. U 7.80 D. HL Come ÊBrlfN.B.—laid le. or Gentlemen wieUngthe Pro- “ 7* V;U1C 601 **

^s^p.m.1™*rwU,a0” i and secure bargains,

63s.
............. $451.69J. E. BBERBOHM 8 REPORT.

IZ)XD0N, Jnn. 3.-Floating onrgoos-Wleat
t;, fcorn ï£dy?^!SL HSSSfKîîÿï

80» 9il. London—Good shipping—No. 1 Cal., 
prompt Bel.,33* Id. wns 35e 6d:do nonrly do. 
364. was 33s 61. French couinry markets fir m 
Weather In England llmwing. Llverpoiil-. 
Spot wheat firmer ; cosn, firm : Nitl Gel.. 7»

Total........
X%’lS«'â.rNab*49ÏS.^I
’rhVhlghestor any tender" not necessarily ao-

A» vont rsnrorontsti vo tor 1890.
Toronto Electoral District Ag- 

■ . ricultarai Society
«D?Thomro'‘Bteîrotric OU e’Sred'a badiy swel WU1 be heldjin the CITY HALL on the even- 

2,hnmSraronr»eapp7^tlon Xroînôved0X {."‘.llv.^Æk^he^'
SSSSSS^SSÏÏÜti'l aarow» -'■'■«-ilS,.

PRING FLOWERS-
~Llly of the Valley, Tulipe, Narol.-ms, Hy

Bo°'
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